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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You need to add code to CommentController.cs to enable moderation of comments.
How should you complete the code? To answer, drag the appropriate code segments to the
correct locations. Each code segment may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may
need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth point.
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Which statement about the default gateway configuration of the vPC is true?
A. N7K-1 acts as the default gateway for all traffic.
B. Either switch can act as the active default gateway.
C. N7K-2 forwards traffic that is destined for the default gateway by using the peer link.
D. N7K-2 acts as the default gateway for all traffic.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B

B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
展示を参照してください。
エンジニアが冗長構成でルーターの新しいペアをインストールしています。各ルーターのスタンバ
イステータスを確認すると、エンジニアはルーターが期待どおりに機能していないことに気付きま
す。構成エラーを解決するアクションはどれですか？
A. 一致するホールドタイマーと遅延タイマーを設定します
B. 一致するキー文字列を構成します
C. 一意の仮想IPアドレスを構成します
D. 一致する優先度の値を設定します
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
From the output exhibit, we notice that the key-string of R1 is Cisco123! (letter C is in capital)
while that of R2 is cisco123!. This causes a mismatch in the authentication so we have to fix
their key-strings.
key-string [encryption-type] text-string: Configures the text string for the key. The text-string
argument is alphanumeric, case-sensitive, and supports special characters.
Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/nexus9000/sw/6-x/security/confi
guration/guide/b_C
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